
BOY
QUALITY

Clothingm»*o dairying a permanent branch; 
of their agricultural operations. |

We call it "Boy Quality" 
because It will withstand the 
rough and tumble wear that 
every real boy gives a  his 
clothes.

MILLING BIG OR DEB OP WHITE 
PINE

The Weetberg planing mill 1b a 
busy place these dayB. having a con
tract to mill nine carloads of lumber 
for  Johnstone & Wanderhoof, lum
ber operators from, Canada.

The lumber, all high grade white 
pine, was- shipped from the Eoho 
Lake saw mill to Kalispell, and from 
there to this point As fast as it -Is I 
Unshed up it Is shipped to ilIffcTontj 
eastern buyers. Mr. Weather* estlm-j 
ales that It wilt keep his plant busy 1 
for about a month to do this work, j

K I L D U F F
T H E

CLOTHIERQUIT YOUR CRABBING !
W ere ain't no use In crabbing, friend 
;Wlien things don't come your way; 
It does no good to gloom around, 
And grumble night and day.
The thing to do Is curb your grief. 
Cut'out your little whine;
And when they ask you how you are. 
Just say, "I 'm  feeling line."
There ain't no man alive but what 
Is booked to get his slap; i 
There ain't no man what walks but 

what
From Trouble gets his rap.
Co mingle witti the bunch, old boy. 
Work hard, and don't repine;
And when they ask you how you aro, 

.Just say, “ I’m feelln' line."
— Team Work.

WHITEFISH
B  C O M E  T O  T H E  t

LORDCAFE
F O R  T H A T

W e Pay 

Long Distance 

Phone Cal|s

W e Render Serv
ice Anywhere 

In
Flathead County

Special Sunday Dinner W A G G E N E R  8c C A M P B E L L
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE

“Service and Sanitation' 
Our Hobby

d & iecC
CARS ■ TRUCKS - TRACTORA

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

THE N E W  ROOMING BOOSE
Strictly Modem, Every

thing New, Bath.

r o o t  MOTTO 
r Children's work our specialty 
r Fine line of tonics. If its 
f Service, we have it 
f Bath Room in Connection 

Next Door to FostoOIfc, last

l  L  I r m e i t a  -  P r e p .

Ship Your Cream To The

Sandpoint, Idaho

Honest Weights.
Correct Tests.
Prompt Settlements. .

Batteri at, Sweet Cream 49c 
Soar, HO. 1 47c

J. J. T U C K E R

Monumental Work of All Kinds. Fine* 
Material Bet of Workmanship.

See me for Pria».

CATHOLIC SERVK

Oh, chemist o f  skill. Investigate 
And answer this query of mine, 

I think I know what Carbonate, 
But where did Iodine?

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine

living in the fertile. Irrigated val
leys nrc now turning to the dairy cow 
the hog arid the chicken as the solu
tion of their farthing problems.

To prove that Montana is really 
interested in the dairy Industry and 
that farmers who are, 01* will be 
dairymen, are not only interested but 
are proBtlng by the experiences of 
other dairymen. Is shown by the fact 
that In one year’»  time from March 
1, 1923,- to Maivh l .  1924, Montana 
bRs Increased the number o f  stand
ard Cow Testing associations from 
none to live. These live new( asso
ciations are alt well organized and 
are operating at this time. They are 
as follows:

Blttw Root Valiev association, 
Hamilton; Flathead County associa
tion, Kalispell; Lake Coonty associa- 

Rohan; Sandora County asso
ciation, Plains, and the Yellowstone 
association. Billings.

These live associations have a to-
I membership o f  155 daiiyroen. 

testing 1876 cows. All o f  these as
sociations are located la the irrigat
ed sections o f  the s'nto, and 1b an in
dication that the members intend to

*295 DETROIT

Order It Today!
The
starti

^ s p r in g rush for Ford Touring Cars has

Arrange to place your order at once, so that 
you will not be obliged to wait for delivery.

IT HELPS YO UR CREDIT
When you see a man pajrin»1iis bills by check, your estimation of 
him is Instinctively greater— and it'ta the same with others when 
they get a  check, from you In payment o f  a bilL They feel that 
yon are worthy the trust extended’ you because you have shown 
your business foresight by,having a checking account. Let us help 
you start one today.

Bank of Columbia Falls, Inc.
THE O L D  RELIABLE

Steam Heated Electric Lights Shower Baths

Room s With Private Baths

VAo
9few Saj/iord jffotei

foA m  C . jC ow is, ¡P ro p rie to r 

C olum bia  J ’a llt , 97/ont.

Catering bapedally to the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent With Highclass Service. Run in 
connection with Hotel Glacier on Lake McDonald 
in Glacier National Park.

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR 
TRAVELING MEN

Dairy club leaders have been ap
pointed In Spring Creek. Riverside. 
Creeton, Egan, Swan River, Bad Bock 
LaSalle and Kalispell communities, 
and prospects are good that 
ber of- strong community Dalry CsIf 
clubs will be organized. The _ 
plan o f  the Dairy Calf club work la 

secure high-grade heifer calves 
for the members. These will be se
cured locally as far as pomtbto. Any 
boy or girl between the nges or 10 
to 19 inclusive, whether they are In 
attendance at school or not, may be
come a member o f  one of these dubs 
Local club leaders appointed by R. 
H. Gorallne, agricultural Iristriictor 
at the county high school, who Is 
acting as county leader or Boys’  and 
Girls' club work, are as follows;

Spring Creek— O. K. Iverson
Riverside— Nellie Redlmgshafer.
{Seaton— Rue Carr.
Egan— Allan Calblck.
Swan River—J. b . Lott.
Bad Rode— C. M. Daley.
LaSalle— W. F. Jellleon.
Kalispell— Walter Voelker.
The Dairy Cattle club Is organized 

on a four-year basis. If young calv- 
«* are purchased the member* all 
start directly with the first year’s 
demonstration, and continue through 
the second and third year demonstra
tions, If open heifers over one year
of age arc secured, they can start 
with the necond demonstration and 
continue through the third demon
stration with the cow, and at -thft 
same time her calf ran be used to 
complete the first demonstration. If 
bred heifers aro secured, the mem
bers should start with the third dem
onstration, as soon as the heifer 
freshens. Her first heifer calf may 
be used to complete the first and sec
ond demonstration.

Each club menfber must keep a 
complete record of all operation- in
volved In the feeding, care arid man
agement of tba calf In a record book 
provided by tire State .club’  leader. 
I f a Club show is held at trie close of 
¿ach year's work, the club member 

as to show his calf,.belt«

Notice is hereby given that
annual municipal election of the j Department of the Interior,
'Town of Columbia Falls. Montana, j Land Office at . Kalispell, Mont., 
will be held on April 7, 1924, for the I February 25, 1924. 
purpose o f  electing a mayor; also for j Notice Is hereby given that Fred- 
electing an aldermen In each ward. [erick Stajjard o f  Essex, Mont., who

EUROPEAN PLAN 
BUS MEETS TRAINS

A one-year scholarship to the Uni
versity o f  Montana Is awarded to the 
chib member doing the best w ort in 
each o f  the dairy cattle drib dem
onstration*, provided there are ten 
members enrolled in ttte county. 
When less than ten ore enrolled In 

ch demonstration, but ten or more 
all the demonstrations, the club 

demonstrator receiving the greatest 
number o f  points acceding to the 

of achievement * 1  be entitled 
the scholarship.
Complete Information on club lit- 

frora the

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

The following places for holding 
the election and the election officers 
named by the mayor and approved 
bj  the council, are:

First Ward
Place— Kennedy building. Judg- 
: Mrs. James Kennedy, Stephen

Garris, Nela Hoglancl. Clerks: (Mrs. 
Wtn. Boee and Mr*. T. E. VanScot-

Second Ward
Place— City hall. Judges: Mrs.
Barns, Mira. Thos. Lee, Jr.. Mrs. 
L. Lokensgard. Clerks: Martin 

ConUn, H. a  Selvage.
Third Ward

Place— Mrs. Rohel's residence.
Judges: M ra M. E. Willis, Mrs. Car
rie Roh'el, Mrs. Wm. Werner.’ Clerks 
Mrs. Joelah Rogers, Mr*. H. Dover- 

l.
Signed.

DUNCAN MoBAJN, Clerk.

April 28, 1919, made homestead 
entry No. 07656, for Homestead En
try Survey No. 818 within the Flat
head National forest In section un
surveyed, township 29 N., ranges 1* 
and 15 W., Montana principal mer
idian, beginning at corner No. 1 
whence U. 8. L. M. 663 bears S. 26 
degrees 49' B., 14.43 chains to cor
ner No. 2; thence N. 40 degrees 15' 
W., 32.68 chains to comer No. 3; 
Hence N. 28 degrees 21' E.. 11.99' 
chains-to corner No. 4; thence S. 82 
degrees 00' E.. 9.60 cblalns to corner 
No. 5; thence S. 69 degreesJh'JS , 
39.00 chains to corner No. 6; thence 
N. 89 degrees 33' W.. 19.84 chains 
to corner No. 7; thence S. 27 degrees 
22' W.. 23.19 chains to corner No. 
1, the place of beginning, containing 
71.63 acres, hpa filed notice of Intend 
itlon to make three-year proof, - to 
establish claim to the land above de

scribed, before Register, U. 8. Land 
Office, at Kalispell, M ont, on the 
28th day of April, 1924

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Philip d e fe r  and John Fibre o f  Es- 
*ex, Mont. D. Stanard of Whlteflsh, 
Mont., and John Robinson of Essex, 
Mont

R. M. GOSHORN. 
Non-coal land. Receiver.
Within Fhitliead Nations Forest

You don't neei^tr license to bunt 
trouble, nor dogs to scare It up.

Get Your Copy O f

“ MONTANA, MY 
HOME”

Popular Waltz Song

Kalispell Music Co.


